
Elma Winter Wine Festival 

2018 Entertainment Arena Stage 
Sponsors:  Vaughan Company, Eagles Landing, Whitneys Chevrolet, Pacific Beach & Beyond Vacation Rentals. 

 
   

 1:00 – 3:00 SIX PACK PRETTY 

Rocking Grays Harbor and beyond since 2003, 

this five-member band throws down classic 

80’s rock tracks with style and verve. At the 

heart of their mission? Not just to have fun 

and honor great songs (including forgotten and 

rarely-heard tunes), but to work together to 

make their community a better place to live 

through music. 

 

4:00-6:00 ERICKA CORBAN & BAND 
 

2017 The Voice contestant, Harbor native and singer, songwriter 

Ericka Corban has been likened to artists such as Norah Jones and 

Sarah McLachlan. Ericka’s music has been described as a "light in 

the darkness,” and the world is taking notice.  Starbucks franchise 

has added some of her songs to their global playlist.  While Ericka 

includes some covers in her live shows, most of her music is 

original.  An album of her new original music will be released in 

2018. It is available on iTunes and Amazon, and most can be 

heard at www.erickacorban.bandcam.com and at 

www.erickacorban.com. 

 

 

 

http://www.erickacorban.bandcam.com/


7:30 – 9:00 FEVER 103  (a Foreigner Tribute band) 

Northwest born, Fever 103 brings you an 

authentic and musically precise Foreigner 

experience, featuring some of Seattle’s 

finest musicians.  They will be playing all of 

Foreigner’s greatest hits!  Cold as Ice, Juke 

Box Hero, Urgent, Feels like the First Time, 

Hot Blooded….the list just keeps on going. 

www.fever103band.com 

 
 

 
 
 

COURTYARD STAGE 
1:00-6:00 Caryn Hart 
(with breaks)   

Enjoy wine tasting and shopping while listening to Caryn Hart and 

her acoustic guitar performing on the Courtyard Stage in Winery 

Hall.  Grab your favorite food and wine and join her at the  

Courtyard Stage.     

 

Caryn is from Alaska, has family ties in Grays Harbor and currently lives 

in Portland, Oregon.  Caryn’s influences include:  Mindy Smith, Sara 

Groves, KT Tunstall, Jennifer Knapp, Needtobreathe, Coldplay, Patsy 

Cline, Brandi Carlile, and Johnny Cash, to name a few. 

 

http://www.fever103band.com/

